AAA/CIF San Francisco Section 2013-2014

FLAG FOOTBALL GIRLS VARSITY

Final Standings and Results

As of April 21, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Ties</th>
<th>Games Behind</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Balboa Buccaneers x</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galileo Lions z</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Mustangs y</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Pumas y</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Bears</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coaches: Please call in ALL scores immediately following match to the Athletic Office 415-920-5187
You can watch all CIF San Francisco Section Finals live on the NFHS Network at
http://www.nfhsnetwork.com/channels/cif-san-francisco-california

x—clinched first place
y—clinched playoff spot
z—earns second place by virtue of two wins over Lincoln

Championship Results:

4/19/14:  Galileo 6, Balboa 12 (3 OT)

Playoff Results:

4/16/14:  Burton 0, Balboa 12
          Lincoln 6, Galileo 13

Results:

4/11/14:  Galileo 6, Burton 12
          Balboa 24, Mission 0

4/9/14:  Lincoln 19, Mission 0
          Burton 12, Balboa 6 (4 OT)

4/7/14:  Lincoln 6, Galileo 24
          Mission 0, Burton 32

3/28/14:  Balboa 6, Lincoln 7 (2 OT)
3/27/14:  Galileo 1, Mission 0 (forfeit)

3/26/14:  Mission 0, Galileo 19
3/24/14:  Burton 0, Lincoln 6
          Galileo 0, Balboa 27

3/21/14:  Mission 6, Lincoln 12
3/19/14:  Burton 6, Galileo 13
          Mission 0, Balboa 26

3/17/14:  Galileo 25, Lincoln 6
          Burton 8, Mission 0
3/14/14:  Lincoln 0, Balboa 32

3/12/14:  Balboa 19, Burton 0
3/10/14:  Lincoln 2, Burton 0
          Balboa 39, Galileo 13